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Introduction

The Nechako Ba sin is a pri mar ily Me so zoic
sed i men tary ba sin lo cated be tween the
Rocky and Coast moun tains of south ern Brit -
ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1). The ba sin formed
over, and in part from, the accreted ter ranes of 
t h e  w e s t  e r n  C a  n a  d i a n  C o r  d i l  l e r a .
Transpressional tec tonic pro cesses were
dom i nant un til the Eocene (Best, 2004),
when  the re  was  a  s h i f t  t o  a  dex t r a l
transtensional re gime (Price, 1994). This ep i -
sode of transtension was re spon si ble for the
for ma tion of the Yalakom and Fra ser faults,
and was as  so c i  a ted with  widespread
volcanism.

This vol ca nism re sulted in a re gion ally ex ten -
sive blan ket of rocks of the Eocene Endako
and Ootsa Lake groups. These rocks were
later over lain by vol ca nic rocks of the Neo -
gene Chil cotin Group and Qua ter nary drift
and gla cial de pos its (e.g., Rid dell, 2006). The 
Endako and Ootsa Lake groups con sist, re -
spec tively, of ba saltic to andesitic and in ter -
me di ate to fel sic flows, with tuff, brec cia and
sed i men tary rocks (e.g., Rid dell, 2006). The
Chil cotin Group con sists of a num ber of fa cies (Mathews,
1989; Farrell et al., 2007; Gordee et al., 2007), which are
pri mar ily dom i nated by ba saltic lavas or tuffs.

In ter pre ta tion of the ba sin’s near-sur face stra tig ra phy and
struc ture are pre cluded by Qua ter nary de pos its, veg e ta tion
and the neg a tive im pact of the near-sur face vol ca nic rocks
on seis mic re flec tion im ag ing. Seis mic re flec tion data ac -

quired by Ca na dian Hunter in the 1980s were re pro cessed
in 2006 by Arcis Cor po ra tion. Al though seis mic im ag ing is
gen er ally im proved, near-sur face res o lu tion, es pe cially in
association with volcanic rocks, remains poor.

A com po nent of this study in ves ti gates the ve loc ity, thick -
ness and dis tri bu tion of the near-sur face rocks in the south -
east ern Nechako Ba sin us ing tomographic mod els de rived
from first ar riv als from the seis mic re flec tion data. In ter -
pre ta tion of these mod els is aided by sur face geo log i cal
maps (e.g., Rid dell, 2006) and seven wells (drilled by Ca -
na dian Hunter Ex plo ra tion Lim ited, Esso, Ho no lulu Oil
Cor po ra tion Lim ited and Hud son’s Bay Oil and Gas Com -
pany Lim ited). Pre lim i nary re sults from the block A area
(Figure 1) are presented here.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Nechako Ba sin and sim pli fied ge ol ogy of its west ern Ca -
na dian Cor dil lera set ting. Black dashed box shows the broad study area. Red
dashed box shows the fo cus re gion (block A) of this re port.
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First-Arrival Tomographic Velocity
Modelling

An es ti mate of the seis mic P-wave ve loc ity was de rived
from the traveltimes of the first ar riv als from the source to
each re ceiver of a seis mic re flec tion pro file (Fig ure 2). Ve -
loc ity vari a tions can pro vide de tails of the char ac ter and
struc ture of near-sur face rocks, poorly im aged by seis mic
re flec tion pro files. The fo cus ing of rays (ray den sity) in the
model may re veal the thick ness of the near-sur face vol ca -
nic rocks or lay ers within them. First-ar rival tomographic
ve loc ity mod els have been used ef fec tively in a range of
geo log i cal en vi ron ments, in clud ing the Tofino Ba sin (Hay -
ward and Calvert, 2007) and the Devil’s Mountain fault
(Hayward et al., 2006).

Method

First-ar rival (the di rect wave and subsurface re frac tions)
tomographic-in ver sion ve loc ity mod els were cal cu lated
(e.g., Calvert et al., 2003) for all straight seis mic pro files.
First ar riv als picked dur ing seis mic re flec tion pro cess ing
by Arcis were man u ally ed ited in the ProMAXTM soft ware
pack age (Land mark Graphics Cor po ra tion) in or der to
correct picking errors.

The Pronto soft ware pack age (Aldridge and Oldenburg,
1993) was used to model the seis mic ve loc ity. First-ar rival
times to all lo ca tions in a subsurface ve loc ity grid (25 m
grid spac ing) were de rived from a fi nite-dif fer ence so lu tion 
to the eikonal equa tion. Source-to-re ceiver ray paths along
the steep est di rec tion of de scent were cre ated through the
traveltime grid. A one-di men sional (1-D) start ing model

was es ti mated from the re sults of a few trial in ver sions. In
or der to ob tain a re al is tic fi nal model, the start ing model
was con strained by the sonic ve loc ity logs (Fig ure 3). Set -
ting the top of the start ing model to 2000 m/s with a gra di ent 
of 1.25 (m/s)/m most ef fec tively mim ics the re gion ally
vari able well sonic ve loc i ties. A per tur ba tion in the ve loc ity 
model was cal cu lated from the dif fer ence be tween the cal -
cu lated and ob served first-ar rival traveltimes, for each of
15 iterations, to give a final velocity model.

Max i mum ray pen e tra tion is con trolled by the subsurface
ge ol ogy and max i mum source-re ceiver off set (2550 m ex -
cept for CH-159-02 and -02A at 1350 m). An es ti mate of P-
wave ve loc ity is well con strained for depths of up to ~400–
500 m.

Thickness Constraint of the Near-Surface
Volcanic Rocks in Block A

Vol ca nic rocks were in ter sected by four wells in the south -
east ern Nechako Ba sin. In block A, well b-82-C sam pled
~221 m (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006) of Eocene Endako Group
vol ca nic rocks (Fig ure 3). Rays in the mod els of two seis -
mic lines, which tie with the well, con verge at depths of
~255 m (Fig ure 2a) and ~288 m. These ray-den sity max ima
are lo cated im me di ately be low the base of the Eocene vol -
ca nic rocks (~2400–3400 m/s) in higher ve loc ity
(~3900 m/s) Cre ta ceous sand stone of the Tay lor Creek
Group (Fig ure 3). There fore, at well b-82-C, max i mum ray
den sity is an an a logue for vol ca nic rock thick ness. Else -
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Fig ure 2. First-ar rival tomographic ray den sity (a) and ve loc ity
model (b) de rived from seis mic re flec tion data in the vi cin ity of well
b-82-C.

Fig ure 3. Com par i son of tomographic ve loc ity model (red line) with 
well sonic logs (black line) and stra tig ra phy (Ferri and Rid dell,
2006). Blue dot-dashed line shows the start ing ve loc ity model. Yel -
low dashed line shows the base of the ve loc ity model at well b-82-
C. Green dashed line shows the ground sur face at the well. Ab bre -
vi a tions: ETEn, Eocene Endako Group; KTc, Cre ta ceous Tay lor
Creek Group; SST, sand stone.



where, max i mum ray den sity, pri mar ily con trolled by high-
ve loc ity lay ers, pro vides thick ness con straint and in for ma -
tion on the in ter nal layering of near-surface volcanic and
sedimentary rocks.

Points of max i mum ray den sity (>100 ray paths), au to mat i -
cally picked ev ery 5 m along each model pro file, were man -
u ally ed ited to re move ar ti facts. The depth of the layer of
max i mum ray den sity (LMRD) in block A re sponds to
changes in the lo cal ge ol ogy. The LMRD in the vi cin ity of
well b-82-C (~270 m) can be traced over most of cen tral
block A (Fig ure 4). This in ter pre ta tion sug gests that rocks
of the Endako Group cover this re gion be low a thin ve neer
of out crop ping youn ger vol ca nic rocks and/or drift de pos -
its (Fig ure 5). The north west erly con tin u a tion of the
Eocene rocks is ter mi nated by the out crop of Cre ta ceous
Spences Bridge Group volcanic rocks (Figure 5).

A strik ing fea ture of the LMRD in block A is the greatly in -
creased depths of >500 m to the north east (Fig ure 4). These
anom a lous depths may be the re sult of thicker Eocene
Endako Group or Neo gene Chil cotin Group rocks, which
out crop at this lo ca tion (e.g., Rid dell, 2006).

Seismic Interval Velocity of the Near-
Surface Volcanic Rocks in Block A

The near-sur face (0–175 m) in ter val ve loc ity was ex tracted
from each ve loc ity model to in ves ti gate lo cal and re gional
ve loc ity vari a tion. Com par i son of the in ter val ve loc ity with 
sur face ge ol ogy (e.g., Rid dell, 2006) shows typ i cal val ues
of ~2500 m/s, with slightly lower ve loc i ties com monly in
as so ci a tion with the out crop of Chil cotin Group rocks and
Qua ter nary de pos its (Fig ure 5). High in ter val ve loc i ties
(~3000 m/s) are co in ci dent with the out crop of Spences
Bridge Group vol ca nic rocks to wards the north west ern cor -
ner of block A. Rocks of the Eocene Endako and Ootsa
Lake groups and Cre ta ceous Tay lor Creek Group are
shown to have typ i cally higher in ter val ve loc i ties than the
Neogene Chilcotin Group volcanic rocks and Quaternary
drift deposits.

In ter val ve loc i ties are an oma lously low (down to
~1500 m/s) in north east ern block A (Fig ure 5). These ve -
loc ity lows cor re spond to the deeper LMRD (Fig ure 4) and
to the out crop of Chil cotin Group vol ca nic rocks and Qua -
ter nary de pos its (Figure 5).
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Fig ure 4. Depth (be low ground) to the layer of max i mum ray den sity (LMRD; den sity >100 ray paths) from first-ar rival tomographic in ver -
sion. Thin grey lines show the sur face ge ol ogy (mod i fied from Rid dell, 2006). See Fig ure 5 for unit iden ti fi ca tion. Heavy red dashed line
shows the prob a ble pres ence of Eocene vol ca nic rocks. Blue lines are rivers.



Discussion

Geo log i cal map ping in the Chil cotin River area (Fig ure 4)
has shown that, lo cally, the Chil cotin Group is of the Bull
Can yon fa cies (An drews and Rus sell, 2007). The Chil cotin
Group is com monly lava rich, but the Bull Can yon fa cies is
dom i nated by hyaloclastite, brec cia and pillow lava.

Anal y sis of wa ter well data and geo log i cal map ping (An -
drews and Rus sell, 2008) have re vealed that the Chil cotin
Group is re gion ally thin (<50 m, prob a bly <25 m). How -
ever, thicker ac cu mu la tions have been at trib uted to lo cal
ac cu mu la tion in paleo–drain age chan nels. The Chil cotin
Group is in ter preted to be ~100 m thick (Gordee et al.,
2007) at Bull Can yon Pro vin cial Park. Near Hanceville,
along the Chil cotin River (Fig ure 4), the Chil cotin Group
has a thick ness of up to ~80 m (An drews and Rus sell,
2007). Mod els of this re gion (Mihalynuk, 2007), based on
mapped basal con tacts of the Chil cotin Group and a dig i tal
el e va tion model, pre dict thick nesses of ~100–150 m on the
Chil cotin River and to the south of Deer Creek (Figure 4).

Thicker ac cu mu la tions of the Chil cotin Group in the Chil -
cotin River area (Fig ure 4) cor re spond to the re gions of in -
creased depth of the LMRD and a lower ve loc ity. The brec -
cia-dom i nated Bull Can yon fa cies rocks would likely have

a lower seis mic ve loc ity in com par i son to the lava-rich fa -
cies of the Chil cotin and Endako groups ob served
else where. A lo cal in crease in thick ness of these rocks
would ac count for the ob served lows in in ter val ve loc ity
and sup ports the in ter pre ta tion (An drews and Rus sell,
2008) of an in creased thick ness of the Chilcotin Group in
paleo–river valleys.

Conclusions

The layer of max i mum ray den sity de rived from first-ar -
rival tomographic in ver sion mod els pre dicts that the
Eocene Endako Group over lies most of the cen tral area of
block A. In this area, the mod els es ti mate the thick ness of
these rocks to be fairly uni form (~221 m at well b-82-C). In
north east ern block A, low in ter val ve loc i ties are in ter -
preted to be re lated to an oma lously thicker de pos its of Neo -
gene Chil cotin Group rocks of the brec cia-rich Bull Creek
fa cies. The dis tri bu tion of these lows in in ter val ve loc ity
sup ports the in ter pre ta tion that the Chil cotin Group is
thicker in paleo–river valleys.
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Fig ure 5. In ter val ve loc ity from the ground sur face to a depth of 175 m, ex tracted from first-ar rival tomographic mod els (un der ly ing ge ol ogy
sim pli fied from Rid dell, 2006). Ab bre vi a tions: ETEn, Endako Group; lKSb, Spences Bridge Group; JKg, ETto, EKqd, var i ous in tru sive gra -
nitic rocks; LTQCh, Chil cotin Group; MTrCc, Cache Creek Group; Qal, drift.
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